Lynne called the meeting to order at 7:58pm.

I. Public Comment
There was no public comment.

II. Approve Minutes from February 13, 2018
Zeyn motions to approve the minutes, Barbara R. seconds. Motion passes 4-0, Kelly abstains as he was missing from the last meeting.

III. Reports
   A. Communications (Kelly, Cathy)
      861 FB likes
      Cathy’s still posting Mon and Thu
      Parade notes are on hiatus, while Kel recovers from the flu
      Borough Broadcaster is next due in April - Cathy offers
      InGV next issue is in June (due May) - Cathy offers
   B. Malvern.org email report (Lynne, Kelly)
      Main Line today email, asking for (free) photos of the Main Line
      Yahoo email - Legacy Box updates & junk emails

IV. Old Business
   A. Legacy Box
      1st box was mailed on 2/15; Lynne reported on the updates above
      Borough Manager Chris Bashore asks about the process of the Legacy Boxes;
      Lynne explains the 4-6 week process for their mass scanning our photos and returning them.
   B. Candy is low; we will get some more for Malvern Blooms

V. New Business
   A. Vacancy
      Helen McDonnell has resigned her commission, which ends on January 1st, 2021.
      We are advertising this open position. We are looking for a person who is available to attend meetings and volunteer for events. We would like this person to be good at face-to-face interviews, and it would be helpful if they are social media savvy.
   B. Willistown Malvern Dems meeting on 3/13
      Mr. Bashore will ask them to be respectful of our public meeting on this evening.
V. Adjournment to History Center
Zeyn motioned to adjourn at 8:35; Kelly seconded. Motion passed.

Next meeting: March 13, 2018